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currency abound^ until the immeafis quantity of the figna of wealth ivill

be attended with worfe evils than ever arofe from a too great (hare.^|C4^/'

wealth : the trade of paper and money will be more profitable tt^ivu
commerce loaded with impofitions, and fubje&ed to the rival^^'^
foreigners; confequently the trading ftocks will be leffened.——AnotJttr

.

confequence will be, an extravtigant rife in the price ofall neceflaries, to the

great enhancing of that of labour: and however well a flourifhing com-
merce will bear prices equal to thofe of the neighbouring nations, it

is clear enough that a declining one will not endure thofe which ztcfupe-

rior. But if, according to the opinions of many writers, an equal dear-

uefs is of bad eflPed at. prefent, how much worfe confequences, accord-

ing to their reafoning, mufl attend it, when we have a declining, inftead

of an increafing, commerce ?

In fhort, there is no trifling reafon to believe, that the prefent fyftem

will be continued; viz. to let matters rub on in the old way, and take

care of themfelves. Our minifters will be perpetually bufy and in a

hurry with doing nothing; or, what is worfe than nothing, plaiftering

over evils, and mending them by patch-woric ; engage in little paltry

regulations and improvements ; and preach up ceconomy to thofe who
advife efFedual proceedings. The national debt will be annually increafed,

'

without fuch meafures being taken as will enfure a parallel increafe oftrade;

the lail to enable the nation to bear the firft. Unfortunately, the old

dilatory fleeping plan will no longer do. We are now at a crifis. For-

merly it mattered but little, whether our ftatefmen were afleep or awake:

And why ? Becaufe the increafe of the colonies did the bufin^s for them:

their increafe occafioned the national trade to increafe, and all went on
filently, but profperoufly. But late ill-judged meafures have irritated

the colonifts, and at the fame time, by ccNofining them, forced them
into thofe manufadures which their anger made them wi(h for. Their

fcheme, according to the prefent condu^ of Britain, muft fucceed, and
will end in the ruin of a vaft part of our commerce and manufaAures ; fo

that for the future, trade will not increafe* as it has done, of itfelf, and
without attention; becaufe the caufe which operated fuch good e£Fedis

will every day be turning againft it. May we not therefore call this a
crifis in the Britifh Commerce ? We have hitherto defied the rivalihip of
foreigners ; let our American trade decline inftead of increafing, aod the

cafe will be greatly changed.

THE END.


